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Ref No-KBCNMU/rVnt [3 n021 DATE: L0t0212024

The sealed qr,rotations/tenders are invited in the Prescribed Perfi-irrna'UPS'QLJOTATION. The detailed
description of the item is as under'.

Sr. N

1.

2.

Fixecl LCD projector (Specit-rcatrons attached herewith)

Portable LCD proi ector ( Spec i 1'r cati o ns attacl'red hereu,.ith)

01

0i

TERMS & CONDITIONS:

1. SLrpplier luay quote separate rates of the varioLrs brands pertaining to the above nraterial & iterr.

2. The nraterial will be acceptecl on11, il it confonls to tlre specifrcations and/or selectiot-t o17 by' Lmiversit,r''. 'l'he

Universit), reserves the riglrt to reject the nTaterials if Itr unsatisfactory'/not as per the specifications. ln case the

Liniversit),re.iects the materials, tlre responsibility tou,ards expenditure irrcurred tlrerefbre shall not rest olthe
Ljniversit) and exper-rditr-rre will be clefiayed by the supplier only.

i.'l'he catalogue price list giving firll details arrd the rates of taxes, if any. should be qLroted separately. Iu case the
price list is inclusive of GST.

-1. \\/hile c1r-roting the rates, the suLpplier shor-rlcl bear in nrincl the condition of Home Delivery. uecessilating
transportation and installation charges to be borne by the supplier only'.

5. In case supplier'fails to sLrppll the nraterial and/or relirses to mahe supply even after placing the order on hinr,
the traterial r.lill be purchasecl flr'onr tlre another supplier and in an event. the Universitr, is required to su1'fer any

loss in such a transaction, the f-irst sLrppliel shall hale to bear the cost Differerrce to the extent of loss sr-rffbred by

the Univelsity,

6. The par,ruent in respect of all the instrr-rrlents and equipn-rent's (electrical. electronic scientific, mechanical etc.)
vnill be made unless ancl until the has been satisfhctclrily'installed. deuronstratecl. coutlissiorred and/or dLrly

approvecl b1'the Technical advisers of the [Jniversit]'.

7.'f'he firm lalling unclerthe Shop Act/Lldayam are onh eligible to send the quotation lt is esser-rtial on the palt of
the sLrppliels to ntention tlre sales Shop A<;t. No. Ucla\,'anr Clertif-icate No. in the qr-rotations and bills.

8.'l-he condition of suppliers rvith regard to the paynrent through Bank and condition of advance pay'nrent i.vill rrot

be accepted in anv circurnstances.'['he payn-]entu,ill be made by'cheque only.

9. A printecl original bill has to be issuec'l mentioning the [Jniversity's GSTno.27AAA.IN0465AlZt- while
srrbmitting the pavlnent. Proof ol payment of the CiS'l arnount in the bill will be required to be subrnitted to the

governrrent. The pal,ment will be ntacle afier 15 dal's afterthe recorrrrendaticlrr of concenr deparlment regarclin-u

the satisfactorl' perfblrrance of r,vork.

10.'T'he quotation shoLrld reach the IPR cell. School of Chemical Sciences, I(BCl NMU. J
-g.aolr

ithin 07 cla1,s of
isstrin.{ of this notice. i.e. on or befbre 17.02.2021

(D. ikas V. Gite)
Co-ordinator, IPR Cell

KBCNMU, Jalgaon.
-['o,

M/S

Name of the Item/Descrintion Ofv



Technical specification for purchase of LcD projectors

Projector 1:

Color reproduction: up to 1.07 billion colors

Aspect ratio: 16:10, Lamp type: uI{E,, 210 w, 6000h durability,

12,000 h durability (economy mode), Resolution: WXGA Projector Lens: Focal

Length :20.42mm_ 24.5mmSoreen Size : 30 inches - 300 inches, zoom:

Manual, Factor : 1.2 Main Parts Specifications : Light source : Lamp Internal

Speaker(s):2watt

Connectivity: Security Features: Kensington lock, Security cable hole, Wireless

l,AN unit lock, Password Proteotion

Analog Input D-Sub 15 Pin: 1 (blue molding)

Audio Input: 2 RCA (White/Red): 1

Interface f.fSR 2.0 Type A, LISB 2.0 Type B, RS -232C,Wireless (2x),Composite

in, Stereo mini jack audio out, Stereo mini jack audio in (2x) ,Wired Network

MHL

Geometric Corection:

Vertical lHorrzontal, Keystone: * 30 '/+30'

Projector'Iechnology: 3LCD Technology, RGB Liquid crystal shutter

Rrightness:

White/Color Light Output 3,700 Lumen (economy)

Contrast Ratio 1 6,000: 1

With Ceiling Mounting Kit

Waranty: 01 Year.



Projector 2:

Drsplay

t 1.5 x 1 1.5 x 4.2 urr; 400 Grams

1 Lithium lon batteries requrred. {ir:cluded}

U$S, l-"in['L{i

Pr:rtable, Built ln Wi Fi

100 inches

DLP

5{}00:1

? lYatts

B*ttery Powe:'*d

LithiLlm lon

00 hertz

Product Dimensions

Batteries

Hardware lnterface

Special Features

lMounting Hardware

Display Technology

Standing screen display size

Tripod

L[]

lmage contrast ratio

Wattage

Power Source

Batteries lncluded

Batteries Required

Battery cell composition

Refresh Rate



Total USB porls

Connector Type

lVlaxrmum Operatin g Distance

Form Factor

IVounting Type

Item Weight

wi-F:, usm, Fjilh4r

7 Feet

Fortabl*

Tripod lVlount, Tabietop [\,{nunt

400 g

1


